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It is a pretty wtlt settled fact that Pri-
vate Jo will be Altgeld'a victim.

Thk nominatioc of Judge Altgeld for
governor bu blasted the hopes of Private
Joe and hii followers, for the nomination
is all the honor the governor will get
this year. The machine will giro him
that, but the people will do the rest, and
that's different.

By the very emphatic vote of 823 to 2
the Colorado republican state convene
tion refused to endorse the administra-
tion of President Harrison . In addition,
the delegates to Minneapolis will oppose
Harrison's renomlnation .

Indianapolis Sentinel: New York re-

publicans congratulate President fcarri-so- n

on the success of his administration
and ascribe that success to the ability of
Blaine. This is about the hardest cig in
the ribs that the president has received
from any quarter.

Thk democratic state ticket is strong
from beginning to end. It is composed
of nominations such as might be looked
for frcm a convention determined to lav
the foundation well and erect a structure
that will stand and be enduring. Of
such a well devised structure Chicago is
to furnish the corner stone, and Chicago
never fails.

The Union again manifests its ignor-
ance of facts when it attempts to say
there was any dissatisfaction among the
Eleventh congressional district democrats
with the selection of Guy C. Scott and
Truman Plan'z as the delegates to the
national convention. They were the
unanimous choice of the E'eventh dis-
trict caucus and were recr amended and
elected as such. The Union should
.nose around a little more carefully be-

fore it makes any more such breaks,
about fomething it knows nothing about

Deeming, the AusT'Uian murderer, has
Jrankly admitted that he Is Jack-th- e Rip
per of Wattechsptl infimy. "Yet the
lawyers ate making strenuous efforts tc
save the beast's lite," says the Keokuk
Constitution-Democra- t. It is strange
that members of the legal profession
should so forget the true dignity of their
calling. Yet Rock Island has a few of
this same c'.ass, who fail to discern the
relations of law, equity and justice but
be it said to the credit of the profession
here, they are very few.

The laboring men of Philadelphia
have a tariff reform club which they call
the Kensington, and they watch the ef-

fect of legislation upon wages very close-

ly. It is just such institutions as the
Kensington club that are making it no
longer possible to fool laboring men with
such rot as that a high protective tariff
operates to raise wages. Those sensible
Kensington club men are praying the
manufacturers who are telling them of
the benefit they are going to give them
under the McKinley law, to quit trying to
raise wages by law, which they cannot do,
And raise them in the mills, which they
can do.

A titrooc State Ticket.
Peoria Herald.

The candidates named by the demo-
cratic state convention Wednesday will
command strength from all classes of
voters, and they stand on a platform that
will have the respect of the thinking men
in Illinois. Geographically the ticket
could not be better. The fact that the
places on the ticket were fought for
harder this year than since the war is a
presage of victory in November, after
what promises to be one of the most
memorable campaigns in the history of
the state. Both on national and state
isrues the democrats have the advantage
in the fact that their campaign will
be an appeal to the sense of justice
of the voters and to honesty in the
administration of public affairs.
So far as the state ticket is concerned the
republicans have not in their ranks the
material out of which to make a stronger
ticket than that nominated in Springflslct
Wednesday.- In one respect only have
the republicans the advantage in the cam-
paign now about to open; they are in
control of most of the state offices and of
practially all the state patronage; these
will be used as they hava been used for a
qnar er of a century to' perpetuate ring
m srule- - Bu. it is believed that this

can and will he overcome.
Wita a strong state ticket and with a

gocd platform the democrats of Illinois
may find their great st obstacle to victory
in overconfidence. By bard work, thora
oogta organization and strong presenta-
tion of issues they can draw to their sup-
port the large independent element in
this state. The names on tbe ticset and
the fact that Gen. BUck and Judge Hun-
ter are nomina ed for congressmen at-lar-ge

are sufficient assurances that there
will be nothing wanting in plain and tell-

ing presentations of national and sta'e
issues. This wil le a campaign of edu-

cation, and the voters will know much
better in Novexber how this state is
managed than thrj have known before.

"My Housemaid."
Who, as our Dresden w reck we scanned,
Protested, with assurance Lland,
"It come to pieces in my 'and?"

My Iloasemaid.

T.Tio "tidies" things each Monday morn.
And hides until, with search outworn,
I Irish I never had been born?

My Housemaid.

V"ho turns" my study "out" that day,
A nd then contrives to pitch away
A I "rubbish" (which it is) my play?

My Housemaid.

'Vt'ho guards within her jealous care,
M Hiding or marking, till I swear.
The underclothes I long to wear?

My Housemaid.
W ho cultivates a habit most
P rverse of running to "The Post"
Tc meet her brothers (such a host!)?

My Housemaid.

W ho, if ahe spends her "Sundays out"
At chapel, as she does, no doubt.
Must be protractedly devout?

My Housemaid.

W.to takes my novels down (it must
Be. as she vows, of course, "to dust").
An 1 thumbs them, much to my distant ?

My Housemaid.

Wlio "can't abide" a play or ball,
Bu- - dearly loves a funeral
Or Exeter's reproachless Hall?

My Housemaid.

Wlo late returning thence, in fits
Of vhat she terms "Hystorics," sits
And this day month my service quits?

My Housemaid.
London Punch.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, f
Lucas County. ( 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co- - doing business in the city
of Tol 3do, county and state aforesaid, and
that si id firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catirrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
8 won to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason.
sbaIi Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for test: monials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold druggists, 75c.

Hot Springe Skin Soap.
PrerJt.red Drincinallu from thn Avin.

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for tbe toilet. Tbe
healing powers of tbe Hot Springs of
ArkansES have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over tb.3 country. Tbe manufacturers
believe that ir. rtriaintinir tn the niihli
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a worderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin rlisnrrU ra Ami
believe that iheir patrons

.
will be well rc- -

; a a.

paia oy .is constant use. For sale by all
druggist Hartz & Bihusen wholesale
agents,

Fell Dead.
Tbsse words are very fanrliar to our

readers, as not a day passes without tbe
report of the sudden death of some prom
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short brrath, pain in side, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath --

ing, weak and hungry spells, tenderness
in shoulder or arm. fluttering of the
heart or irregular pulse. These svm- -
toms mei.n heart disease. Tbe most re-

liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Care, which has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Babnsen'a, who also sell tbe New Heart
Cure.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from drv catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I bad ciitarrh of tbe bead and throat fcr
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls resto-e- after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy fcr catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Mjer, Waverly,
N. Y.

To Toting Kolhert,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
the stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of denth for vourself or your dearly-love- d

an 1 longed-fo- r offspring, but
"Mother's Friend," a remedy weich will,
if used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pain, horrors and rks of labor, and
often enthely do away with them. Sold
by Hartz fc Bahnsen.

ICUeii' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-sen'- s.

Hair Kate
to Springfl ild and return via Rock Island
A Peoria railway, will be made for the
democratic state convention April 27 23
and for the republican state convention
May 8 6. Tickets sold one day before,
good for return one day after tbe close of
convention. R Ftockhoube,

General Ticket Agent.

X Have Taken Several
Bottles of t'Tsdfield's Female Regulator
tor falling of tbe womb and other diseases
combined, of 10 years standing, and I
really teliere I am cured entirely, for
which pleat e accept my thanks.

Mrs W. . Stebbins, Ridge, Ga.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Blood po soned by diphtheria, the grip,
typhoid fevar, scarlet fever, etc., is made
pure acd b aiiny oy ttooa a carsspamia

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people need to
use it.

What ia nmr atr.rar.iive man a urettv
ace with a fresh, bright complexion? Fo--

lt,use l'ozzmi s rowaer.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Ba sam will atop the cough at
once.

THE AUG l)S SATUKDAY, AP1UL 30, 1892.

Of Sparta, If. J., voluntarily says:
" To Whom it May Concern :

" Unasked I deem it my duty to a suffering
humanity whose bodies, and souls I would
have healthy, to tell them of the value otHood SarsapariUa. While living in Ohioone of my children wa3 greatly

Afflicted With Boils
having SO on her limbs, and being unable to
walk. I had heard of Hood's 8arsaparllla,
and bought a bottle, half ot which cured en-
tirely. Two years after, another child was
afflicted as badly. I used the other half
bottle of Hood's SarsapariUa with like re-
sults. About four years after, the child first
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottle (on Sunday at that) and
again a cure. I gave some of the medicine to
a poor woman and two children; they were
helped as were mine. Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. Hood & Co., inquiries came
from all the country, asking if u was a 'bonafide' testimonial, and of course 1 wrote allthat it was, and have the knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hood's Sarsa-parni- a.

Mild cases of rheumatism have
yielded to It Biliousness and bad liver have
been corrected iu iny own family. This is
the only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs who are impatient and are tor-
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the Mood, stimulate the liver,
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's SarsapariUa
Any person wishing to know more, enclosing
a stamp will be informed. Yours for the
health, happiness and virtue of humanity."
William Holmxshrd. pastor pf Presby-
terian church, Sparta, X. J.

Hood's Pills care habitual constipation.

SURE CURU
FOR HUP T ORE.

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
No opont on opsin. Vodttiger. No

d tnt!nn from bnaiueta
PTLSSCVRE without rain. ue of knife or

cautery no ai esthalic co deteni ion from bie:-net- s.

DR. A. L. DE S0UCHET
The Rapture Specialist, of Chicaeo. or hi
elate wM be at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

Refcre- - cos: A. E. Brltton.40!i5 nnonr avenue.
C(icag; ;eo. M. Dennett. SiOS Ullnole avenue.
Chicago; Wm chindle', Mish iwata, ln1,: Dr.

mgaia.ia fart, ill.; 11. u. fiddy

mm

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cares

Chapped Hand, Wounds, Barns, Xte
XemoTes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,
Best for General Household Use.

m
II 14 teT'.fffn

tv

Diet fifk His Boots

Is a common expression, but no man need
feel ashamed to be found dead with a pair
of our $3.00 or $4.00 shoes on.

The Philadelphia Toe

Is a favorite with the ladies, and we have

it in both shoes and oxfords.

Ladies $3.00 shoes a specialty.

The BOSTON.
"Mothers

Friend"
makes child birth easy.

Colvin, li8 Dee. 2, 1886. My wife ased
MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and saya she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MTT.I..8.

Sent hv pTnres.1 en receipt of price. 1.50 Der bot
tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.

BRADFIEU3 REGULATOR CO.,
re. ..ic .v .u. DMuaaiT. ATLANTA GA

0LD BT H& CTZ ft BtlNSSS

DOES IT WILL NOT
If YOU TAKK

YOUR KRAUSEO

HEAD HeadacheCapsuIes
$500 Reward tor inACHE Injurions tubttanee tmaa

in these Capaolet

Will Cure any am m a. a

ktnd of
Moon nfnnd.d if not
at wa ut. Sent postpaid

racaipi ox pnos,
Twenty-Fir- s Cents

NORMAN LtOHTY. FAMILY OMIHIST.
Das Moines, Iowa.

For rale bv all drur?ffitt riarut & BuiuilWoclesale arenta.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of farnlahlng aL kisda

of Stores wtth Casttng at S cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
ia been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

Leave Tour Orders for

SOFT COAL
-- AT-

J. Lamp's,
Corner Eleventh street nd Tenth arenae.

Tele, bone No. 1220.

H. P. LAMP Manager.

DRUNKEN
vr uae a.ljiaor llnbit, PmIiI.I. "mi--- 4

bj MlmlnLlrrinic lur. Uaiaes'Uul'lm KMrrfle.
Xt is manufactured mm a pawoer, which can j prnIn a clan ot Deer, a oup of coflee or tea, or .n 1068,

without tn. knowledge ofthe patient I ia .D.wutynarmies., and will effect a peraiati.nl and .needycure, wb.ther the pateut 1. a modor.tr incher oran alwaollc wreak- - It bu been rliec in honuind.of caiMa, and is rverr Uutanov r m ror, hi. tellowed. llwrnfilU Thteritra imnrnnuyd with the 'lpeclflc.it oeoome. an utter impoibilitfor the liaucr appetite to exiau
VOaJDEX SPKniirro Sol, Proprlrlora.

CJNCINNAXI, OHIO
S pace book of Tarucu o.r a jm. Tp He ti.1 o

For aale by Marshall A Fisher and T H.Thott-a- s,

drnreista.

DR. tiAWElIiWlB
ELECTRIC BELT
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7M ABSOLUTE CURS FOR

WILL NOT CAU8E
BimUIUKt. ASK FOR I

Bia Q no pain, mostaim.1
ruti iNrntucnoN with each i
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Central Chemical Co,
(.oicaco ana reona
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MR. H- - HIRSCHBER'i-
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Chicago, Minneapolis
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